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FROM THE HEAD OF LOWER SCHOOL’S DESK
It is my pleasure to write to you from
behind the Head of Lower School’s desk
this week. I would like to welcome back all
pupils, parents and staff from what I hope
was a pleasant and relaxing half term
break. Here at school we have quickly got
back into the swing of things with a
number of trips already having taken place
this week. Pre-school enjoyed their visit to
Hertford Theatre to see ‘Dear Zoo’ and
Year 1 enjoyed their trip to Colchester
Castle. We are all looking forward to an
exciting and fun filled half term as we head
towards Christmas.
With winter fast approaching could I please ask that all pupils are suitably dressed with the correct school
uniform and all pupils from Reception to Year 11 should wear a school jumper. All pupils from Reception
to Year 2 are required to wear school coats; pupils from Year 3 to Year 11 are required to wear plain navy
or black coats. Hats and scarves with the school logo should be worn by all pupils from Reception to Year
5 and hats, scarves and gloves should be plain navy or black for pupils in Year 6 to 11. Thank you for your
cooperation in this.
This week saw the Grand Finale of our first ever House Music Competition, organised by Mrs Bowerman.
The winners were as follows: Saint Francis lower school choir; Saint Christopher middle and upper school
choirs and Saint Christopher were also crowned the overall winners. Thank you to all the families who
attended the event and to all the pupils who showcased their talents. The audience was charmed with
many singing solos and duets as well as numerous performances, with an array of instruments on display.
We even had some original pieces of composed music on display and a DJ performance. A special mention
to the Year 11 pupils who acted as compères for the evening. I am sure that this will be the first of many
exciting music events at Saint Nicholas.
I would like to congratulate all senior pupils who competed in the annual ISA regional swimming qualifiers
this week. The following pupils were selected to represent the East Anglia region in the national ISA finals
later this month: Rose, Ethan, Jago, Claudia, Elise and Jared. Saint Nicholas School finished second place
overall, which is a great achievement; well done to all who participated. We wish the finalists lots of luck
when they compete at the Olympic pool in Stratford later this month.
Finally, I am looking forward to seeing many of you at our annual fireworks event this evening.
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KEEPING CHILDREN SAFE ONLINE
We cannot stress enough the importance of the ‘2 Johns’ session on ‘Keeping
Children Safe Online’, which will be taking place at the school on Thursday 28th
November (4.30pm - 6.30pm). As previously communicated, in order to help with
child care for the duration of this session, we are offering an
after school prep session, a meal of sausages and chips, and a
movie screening in Mountbatten Hall, free of charge for all
pupils whose parents are attending this talk. Please respond
to the invitation asap so that we can arrange the staffing for
this event, and make every effort to attend if you can.

HOUSE MUSIC COMPETITION
Wednesday evening saw a fantastic turn out for the House Music
Competition Grand Finale concert which celebrated the winning
pupils in the recent House competition. There were over thirty pupils
showcasing their musical talent and we hope that everyone who
attended enjoyed the evening.
There were many highlights of the evening, including brothers Jack (Year 7) and Henry (Year 6), who
played the flute and the saxophone together; Lucy and Alice (both Year 6) who dueted, proving that
trombones and violins actually work together very well and Conor (Year 7) who played the piano
beautifully. Uzo (Year 6) also composed his own piece of music for the event which he played on his
guitar.
There was also some fabulous singing, including Emilia (Year 2), Max (Year 3), Nieve (Year 5), Joe (Year 6)
and Poppy (Year 11) who was very ably accompanied by Freya (Year 11).
The middle school is clearly full of brilliant singers, including Mia, Beth, Sofia, Izzie and Hope (all Year 6),
Freddie (Year 8), Abigail (Year 7), Olivia (Year 8), Bella (Year 8), Kaan (Year 8) and Warda (Year 8). Upper
school pupils also put on a great show with Sam (Year 9 - piano), Acer (Year 11 - piano), Lexi, Amelia,
Olivia and Ella (all Year 9).
The evening was closed by Harry who amazed everyone with his DJing skills, which was a wonderful end to
a brilliant star studded night.
Overall House Music Competition results are as follows:
Lower school choir - won by Saint Francis
Middle school choir - won by Saint Christopher
Upper school choir - won by Saint Christopher
Overall winners - Saint Christopher
Well done to everyone that participated!
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MINDFULNESS
On Monday morning, lower school children learned about being mindful. Mrs Cheer taught them
breathing techniques to help them feel more relaxed and calm, and from now on they will be
spending ten minutes each day being mindful.

YEAR 10 FUNDRAISING
By Oliver M, Oliver F and Ben
We are the fundraising team for this year’s Christmas party for the elderly. This is a very special event
for those that attend. Our job is to raise over £700 to make sure they have the best time possible and
this is where we would appreciate your and your child’s help. Over this half term we have planned
many fundraising events for your children to participate in and enjoy. These include:






Basketball game for the middle and upper school (Thursday 7th November).
Stalls at bonfire night selling toffee apples etc (Friday 8th November).
Football and basketball matches on the tennis courts (Friday 8th November).
5-a-side football tournament in Years 3, 4, and 5 games lessons (Tuesday 12 November).
Christmas movie night in the lower school (Thursday 28th November).

We hope your children will participate in these events and thank you in advance for your support.
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URGENT PLEA
The art department is in urgent need of coloured household bottles
as soon as possible. It is for our Artist in Residence’s Recycling
Christmas lights project. We would be very grateful for any
donations.

ISA DIGITAL ART COMPETITION
We are pleased to announce this year’s entries to the ISA Digital Art Competition. Well done to:
Abigail, last year’s Year 11 (two entries); Erin, Year 10; Hanna, Year 9; Isabelle, Year 8; Lyla, Year 8 and
Rhys, Year 8.
Each school is limited to a very small number of entrants so our pupils deserve a big well done for
being chosen to represent the school in this competition.
We will announce any winning entries next week along with any winners from the ISA National Art
Competition.
We wish them all good luck!
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EVACUEES DAY
Year 5 pupils had lots of fun during their Evacuees Day earlier this week. Check out their costumes and
their fantastic Blitz themed artwork.

YEAR 1 ENGLISH
This week in their English lessons, Year 1 pupils have been leaning about fiction and non-fiction books.
They had to identify the features of a non-fiction book and recognise the headings, sub headings, labels
and captions.
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ART AMBASSADORS
The lower school Art Ambassadors
have been doing a great job sharing
their art skills. They have been
showing their classmates how to
make paper caterpillars and how to
make them move by blowing
through straws. The children very
much enjoyed racing them across
the floor!
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PRE-SCHOOL FIREWORKS WORK
On Tuesday, pre-school children discussed fireworks and the noises that they make. They then made
their night sky artwork come alight with colour and sparkles, as they created some spectacular firework
pictures, using paints and glitter. They also used the Busythings computer programme to create their
own firework pictures on the computer. Lovely work!

SAVE THE DATES


8th November - School fireworks night (food served from 5pm and
fireworks at 6pm)



12th November - Rotary Cook Off



14th November - Lower school Puzzle Day



14th November - Saint Nicholas hosting ISA U10 boys football
tournament (10am - 3pm)



14th November - Year 10 parents evening



14th November - Year 9 interim reports issued



15th November - Scholarship assessment day (Year 7 2020)



15th November - Children in Need Day, lower school



15th November - Reception to Year 5 flu immunisation



15th November - Pre-school Children in Need workshop (2pm – 3.15pm)



15th November - Year 10 Skills London (11.30am - 5pm)



18th November - Lower school reports issued



19th November - Parents evening for Year 6 and NEW Year 7 parents



20th November - Year 5 trip to Duxford (9am - 3.30pm)



20th November - Maths In Action for Year 10 and 11 set 1 maths pupils (9.30am - 5.30pm)



21st November - Year 6 flu immunisations



21st November - Year 9 and 10 GCSE drama pupils to see Blood Brothers (The Orchard Theatre,
Dartford, 12.30pm - 7pm)



21st November - 4th December - Year 11 mock examinations
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SPORTS REPORT
TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR BALL BOYS
Report by Omar, Year 8
One afternoon over the half term
holiday, a group of Year 8 boys had the
privileged opportunity of being Spurs
ball boys for the U19 Spurs Academy.
When we arrived at the training ground,
Mr Tucker showed us his classroom.
Shortly afterwards, we were given the
chance to choose where we stood.
Without having to think, we quickly
rushed behind the goals so we could
watch all the players warm up. When
the match kicked off, we spread out
across the pitch. The game was thrilling
and ended in a 9-2 win to Tottenham,
with Troy Parrott scoring four goals!
When the game ended, we all got a
picture with Troy Parrott before we
headed back to the bus. We had a really good time, I hope we have an opportunity like this again.
Thank you to Mr Tucker for taking us.

CRICKET
Well done to Jack in Year 7 who has recently been selected
for the National Fast Bowling Academy (NFBA) from a
number of trialists who came from all across the UK as well
as overseas. He is currently bowling at almost 60mph and is
looking to improve his speed and technique over the coming
months.
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SWIMMING
Report by Nil Su, Year 4
Before we broke for half term, Saint Nicholas School travelled to Ipswich for the Junior ISA East Anglia
swimming qualifications. When we arrived at the swimming centre, we went to get changed before
heading to the edge of the swimming pool to cheer on team Saint Nicholas. Backstroke was the first set
of races for all year groups. Everyone competed really well with Holly getting first place in her race.
Next was the breaststroke, and again Holly did really well finishing in second place this time. A number
of the Year 5 and 6 pupils also placed really well, with the Year 6 boys finishing in the top three places
for most of their races. Overall, Saint Nicholas finished in third place out of sixteen ISA schools and the
Year 6 boys finished in first place! Well done Saint Nicholas!

NETBALL
Report by Olivia, Year 8
On 5th November, the Year 7 and Year 8
teams went to Stewards for a netball
match. By the first quarter, the Year 8s
were winning. Lyla, Lily, Lois and Ellie made
some great passes in and around the centre
third. We played well and at the end of the
first quarter, even though the opposition
scored two, we were still winning. By the
end of the match, the score was 8 - 2 to us.
Lily was awarded player of the match and
this was well deserved. Thank you to Miss
Crewe and Mrs Oakley for coaching us and
umpiring the game.
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SWIMMING
Report by Claudia, Year 11
On Thursday, the seniors travelled to Ipswich Crown Pool to compete in the annual ISA regional
swimming qualifier. The day started on a positive note with Rose in Year 8 qualifying for the 50m
breaststroke as well as Ethan in Year 10 qualifying for the 100m breaststroke. Jago in Year 8 then
managed to qualify in the 50m backstroke followed by me qualifying in the 100m backstroke. Elise in
Year 9 then qualified for the 50m freestyle as well as Jared in Year 11 who qualified for the 100m
freestyle. I was also very proud to qualify in the 200m Individual Medley.
Both the boys and the girls teams finished second overall out of eleven schools, with an overall
finishing place of second place for the school.
A very big well done to everyone that took part and in particular to all those that qualified.

We now look forward to the National finals which will be held at the Olympic Aquatics Centre in
Stratford on Saturday 30th November.
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